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economic; ki< \. s.ws soi ru- 
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liiiulu.iiit Ihil t>.«- \> J v (ia-l Oi.il :i 
tuiir M’cli .1^ till: CoUlJ U- IIKldC* 
wi;iiuul iiii'deiit is iiii iiuiuHtixn of 
IncrtMred till ratktc. Ten yi-ara atjo. 
nnyorif' atlcmptiiBU :iui'h a tour
would rertaiiily havo bioti viDlfiiily 
ilrivin out uf aimc i^oulhiTU com- 
nu.tiitio.s Mui-h i.f Ihi- work would 
have* had to be d->ne lurtiiely, and 
intir-iacial i-ouucration would liavp 
been pr.ictlcalyy nun-i-xislint. As it 
Is. in iimny of tlu’se c.>nin;unilii' 
our jjrJ«roin h.is bi-cn puljlici.td in 
the white press, aiicl thi- i xtetil uf 
jntei'>rai'ial looperali in aclju vi d 
has been innsl gratifiying.

Folliivvin^ IS a li*' ' f tin iiliis 
In wlilch Mrs. D"ugl:j< has 1h1|hM| 
t» establi-h local Council, for Pei- 
mniiini KF.PC, Heshles informing 
the voninn iiily about the letfola- 
lion, writing to their Sei*.il.>i.s and 
R. pri seiitotivc h, it- .'Uiiport. the.', 
have eoiililbuted Imuncially tnwaid 
'hi- work of the National C“iineil;

Virginia: Hl.hii. >nd. Norfolk. Roa* 
noke. Nosth Carolina: Grcer.sborn. 
Winston-Salem. C.a: 1 'tte; South 
(-'arulina: Columbia. Ciiarlcsi. n;
Geoigia: S..v ninah, Atlanta; Flori
da; Jacksonville. Miami. Tampa; 
Alabania. Hirmlnkhaiii. Munigoni- 
*!ry. Mobile; Mississippi; Jaekson; 
faiuislann' Baton R'ligc. Slneve- 
Dori; Arkansas: Little Roek; Okla
homa. Tulsa. Mu.skoHie, Oklahoma 
Ity; Texas; F >rt Worth. Dallas. 
Houston, also New Orleans in 
Louisiana.

Previously estiibli led Local Cou.t 
rlls for Permaticr.t r'FPC Ir tht 
South are in Ch. itan ugii und Na.h- 
ville. Tenn. Durham. N C.. and 
Louisville. Ky.

WAR STORY------------------------------
der proposal .An unofficial report 
gained wfrldwide cireuhition to the 
effect that Japan h:d agreed lo ac
cept ••uricondi’lon.il" suricndir 
terms on .Auitust 12th E’remature 
peace celebrations were bei;im in 
many parts of the world and allied 
commanders, stitl hopeful of the 
lltiiali 'n suspected a possilile Ja- 
p. nese trick mi ve daring the su- 
sptndcd activity. U S carrier 
planes kept hammerir.? at vi'al in- 
i;t.il!atlons around Ti kyo, howev
er. and Russian 01701®* drove thru 
to the rail ceii'te; of Harbin .n 
Mnnclniri.T. This waiting pi li'ri be
tween August 11th and l.'tth was 
a time of tense expectancy In all 
belliijeicnt rapitnls and rum' r .ific 
rumor of the final J ipanise deci
sion came and went.

Finally on Aiuu>l llth .d 700 p. 
m.. Japanese nccipliince of .Allii^d 
Surremlpr tirms was nfficmlly an
nounced fr <m W:i.shlngtnn.

Twenty-six days afier the blunt 
warning lo the Japanese that total 
dotrucllon would be vislti-d upon 
all points seloctid for attack unless 
unc'nditional sumnder lei ms were 
met. brought a" \'noffiiial end to 
World War II on August 14th The 
war will not end technically until 
the terms of the uncondltii'ual su;- 
render agreement have been sign
ed by BUth.irlzed agents of the Ja
panese and American. British, and 
Russian governments.

-------- V- —
BOSTON NAACP YOITH WIN 
?KF :;MALLS ACHIEVE
MENT CCP
uuuncil was either In the lead or 
could be depended upon on a co
operative basis These young pe-iple 
have exemplified their ability for 
letder.siilp and If is my opinion that

Ktngsiiighwav Baptist Church: 
Ij..vid Grant. Alloim v; if< -.. li, 
Cloplon, Haslur. 'I’rue l.ii'.lii Bap- 
lol fiiuich.

siFN.VrOK BILL'D PI NS 
VIOLENT ANTI SL.MITK AlTAi K 
• t.v I’. S. SUi.lllEU IN TEXAS
pol.h. Cl ii'-r;;lly will recognize 
-our phot, graph.

'Rut ivally. I am ■^nrry fir you 
; ml I sugeest Ih.( yi u submit to 
Tiatm'.ni of ju.-i even a socond- 

l:.>s ps.vchl;itri:-t,
Ynirs with much svmpalhy,

Uf Til ortoie O. Bilbo 
U S .S

Augu.st 2, 194.V
•Fdlt.fr of The Pilot 

• Ki'chsiil heri-ln Is a letter sent 
to uif hy that ci.nlemplib1e, uns- 
■piMl .ble, labor-hatl'’'i. union-hat- 
mg ,.iiiti-.Si-mi'.ic p ii-fast-Lsl, Sena* 

r Hilbo. ..f Mlssis*-lp|jl.
"I wiotf him .1 I ti.r. taking him 

to la-k for I'is -corr.hou- Ktt.r to 
Mi.s.^ Josephme PI-elf, .md hi- a;- 
itt'.idx toward r.icial and religious 
MiiiuuTt.e- Hi' le't<r will give you 
a giod idi-a of what a vicii>u^ and 

:irMiv cieatiire Ke Is 
•'In tire lale.-i i-.iu of th'- Pilot 

‘Jul.v 2"< 1 f Hind only ti single 1 f- 
crcncc le Bilbo Sei-ms to me that 
■-)l'Pv L'r.i .»i 'rin a r. tired inembe: > 
•h'Uild continue to condemn him hi 
the most vi-orous fa'hi 'U. 1 hav. 
received letters from fo'seists be- 
f ire. but none ns vitiipernlive .nnd 
hat'. ful as from H is southern bur- 
bon.

•■\gltation should bo emtinued in 
an effort to I'o: him to npilogize to 
MB.' PU'c I'l 1 :im highly pleased 
w th the m'lit.nnt anti-fascist stand 
Ilf o'.ir unloi.. and alw;.y.s thrilled 
’o -ceivi the Pilot.

■•Nccille.-s tif :.,v. I wish I w .i 
fine to ship . ut on flivnt I

-.sels Kiep up tlV
pleiidid job ymi ate ah doing:' 

i-i Pri'.'U St.inloy .S I.evine 
Xo 3.‘>ft.‘!ir.21

NF.GRO RESPONSIBLE FOR 
ELECTRICAL WORK IN B-29 
MOCK-UP TRAINER
prai-sc of It.-, instfuctionai valu--. 

Idea From Col. Rentz
The idea of the mockup was 

c:''ginated bv Col. Rentz. whia ex- 
pl;.ined '.vhat he wanted to John 
P. I.oughMn. senior in-^trucior in 
th< b; a;u h. War: ana Officer Geo. 
\V. Kridn r. Jr. is btaneh chief.

Thi oveial. piiining wa.s by 
Louchlin. the drawings hy Mi. 
Jolin R. Carrol!, coordinator ef 
technical equipment, ani m..ri 
bets of hi.s office, from sample 
constructinn furnished him. and 
till siib-.depot built the wood- 
wi.,rk; hut it was the matstanding 
work of Franl; O Brown, civilian 
in .strurlor in the branch, which 
finally made thi- m.ickup po.ssibl'; 
ai’d "nctical

Brown One of the eBst
The mazi of writing whicfi 

wiuld DU//’o even th<' mastir 
elf etricians. lA-a. acc<iinplished iin- 
dei .-supervision of Biown. IL-'s n- 
spi nsible for thi- detailed eh etri- 
cal circuits which work mitacu- 
lim.slv.

' H* '.-; one of the he.st electrici
ans I’ve ever .seen.” said one laf 
hit co-workers.

Other mainiinancc men in the 
branch who were in.strumc-ntal ;n 
thi construction of the mockup 
ari- T-Sgt. John Bryan. T-Rgt. 
Anthony Spacek. Cpi. John Slap- 
ek. Cpl. Floyd Shepard. Pfc. Dar
rel Rorkenhagen, and Pfc. John 
J. Kusnak.

Stud.m'-; otitain instruction on

;ii' the total Di'pultaicm of t h e 
'Lnitcd States.” the youthful com 
inander .stated in pointing out that 
. aeh blanch 01 ;nc service — li.- 
lui'tiy. Aitillery, Calvaiiv and 
. .ii Cui ps. wuuiU bi b 01 lb pel 
e(.iil eoluied.

'■Liiliiled pvi.so.’invl began th- 1. 
training ut Cliunute l-ieiJ uuine. 
the wi;iier ol l'J-lu-4i and llie -oi- 
Ifiwing .summer .Major Janus A. 
Edison, a veteran pilot of Win Id 
Mai 1, laid tne ground work fu.' 
Inc deveiupineiit of this site which 
ha.-, become the Tuskegev .Aimc 
Air Field.

Col. Davis reviewed the hi.slorv 
o. the first Air Field for lite li'ain 
ing of -\>'gro pilots established in 
ti Is country. In speaking of tue 
I l ie Col. Noel F. Pan i.sh. Com- 

.leanding Olficii of the field, play- 
e.l in Its deVi-Uipinent. Cot. Davis 
said:
Lauds Colonel Parrish

‘in Colonel Paiiish’.s hand.s 
rested ihi' futuie of tin- Negro in 
tl.e Air Force.'. His was truly a 
t.isk of great proporlirin.s ii-gui!'- 
ing coolne.ss of mind, careljl 
mdgemeiit. tad atii .l.plomac/- 
Fiuin inanv auaiters had come 
dfubt as to th-.' Negro’s ability 
t.i liU'ti the art of combat flvinc. 
T!;i II were Hianv who did not 
K lieve him caoabu- of learning Xo 
f!v modirn high sui'erl aircraft. 
Colonel Parrish who was then in 
chi.rge of Primary flvin" training, 
bore on his shoulders the heaw 
ta.'-k of the first phase—determ- 
tning whether thf Negro would 
met Ami-. .Iving standards.

''Let us go hack to the fir.<l few 
classes at the primary flving 
Bchool. The men in Iho-se cla.'^scs 
wire to deti'rmine whethir t‘’e 
I'xperimenl should be cfintinueil 
or dtopped as a bad job—a faiN 
in. Cc'lonol Parrirh wa.s handed 
a f: w cadets, a few in-struetor.s. 
;aul the Air Forces .-l.im'-ir l; to 
apply. If a man met the .staml 
.. ;!s he went on to th-' next phase 
‘ f his training: if he did not tnea.-- 
uri up. he was eliminated. Th'- 
bare statcmoni f'l Colonid Par- 
li-sh’s task make.s it appear sim- 
dIi. .ActuaHv there were much 
I’.iore to it than that, and we all 
know that he performed, -luring 
tliose difficult dnv.s. a magnif'- 
(int job foi the -Air F:)rci’s. and 
foi all of u? who ar ronne-te l 
with thi.s program. Colonel Par
rish later bicame Director of 
'I-.-iinin:.' at tni-; Held. wh< le hr 
ccr.linued to applv the vard.dick 
urninr nut living .«rho'>l rradu- 
i'tes who have tlioroughlv deTi.- 
en.etrated theli capabilities in 
combat. The meirt.s of an\ train 
:ng program or instit'iti.'-n ar - to 
he judged by t’.- finish pro-luct 
and I am p-M.sonallv convinced 
t.hat ’Tu.skegee ha.s from the begin
ning performed its missions hon- 
cfllv, conscientinuslv and well"

In speaking of th< work of Ne
gro fighter pilots overfea.s. Col- 
c nel Davis said:

• Let u.- look at the record of 
the fl9th Fighter Squadron. Th ■ 
PSth went into combat early in 
.lime. 194:1 wln-n it receive:! its 
fiist baptism of fire in the bomb- 
im. Panlelleria. Prior to th - in
vasion of Sicilv it e.scorted ni di- 
um bomlK-rs to target.s in western 
Sicilv where Capt. Charles B. Hall 
bteame the first Negro pilot *.') 
shoot down an enemy airplane. 
During the landing-- on Sicily the 
99th covered the beache.s at Gela 
Point and eight dav.s after the 
in tial landings moved it.s basi> 1.1 
Sicilv where it performed mis 
.si(in.s in sunport of ground uniti 
— divebombing, strafing, patrnl- 
inp of kev areas, armt'd r; con 
nai.'Sance, rmd other Ivpical figh' 
er mission.-: La't the 99th sup-

Colonel DavLs then went into 
oeiails l oneerning Inc work of the 

overseas. He 'loid uf the 
V.oik the group did wnen given 
inv job ol prulccimg ine rortress- 
i . aoQ Lituiaiuis ui me lam Air 
I'uie.' on lung laiige siial.-gic ai- 
i.'i Ks ul largei-s Uvvp in liie lium-- 
i. iius ul uui enemies.

<.L vkUa i.'ie execution uf this 
interesting and diiticuli mission 
— m inv opinion the best mission 
a lighter pilot can be assigned — 
that th.’ Negro pilot closed the 
door LO all adverse criticism of a 
generalized nature. Tiiere will al
ways be advcr.se criticism of in
dividual pilots on individual mis- 
su-n.s. but the operations of the 
3;i2nd Fighter Group conclusively 
(U-nu.nstrati'd that the Negro pilot 
V. as iu.st another good American 
pilot flying a good fighter aii- 
p'.-.no and doing a good iob to the 
IhsI of his ability.
Bomber Pilots Grateful

' I am vi-rv proud to be able 
'o .stall- tliat the 332nd was ac- 
ciplcd by till’ 15th Air Fo. • from 
the beginning as a combat fight
er group and not as a Negro 
fiahtir group presenting special 
r'oblcms. Good Drofc.ssi()nal re
lationships were maintained with 
f'thir units of thi- air force and 
I’le intimate feeling that develop'^ 
nutoinaticalv as a result of close 
P‘=ortation in combat extended } 
the 332nd. As I land at different 
ba.ses over the country. It is rar.' 
frme not to meet an exbomber 
pilot of the 15th Air Force who 
always has agrateful word to say 
tor thi Red Tails of the 332nd.

“Today at Godman Field two 
units are undergoing the final 
phases of training before striking 
f lit the tail end of the axis, the 
Jopunese. There is no longer any 
I ;:piriment involved. Negro flv- 
i ts—fighting men—are an accom- 
pli-'hed fact. Tiioro are .simply 
n.i nibers of a Composite Group of 
Miichel Bombers and Thunderbolt 
fii:htei.s with the os.sociated seiv- 
ici group, which are among the 
many Air Force units being sent 
t.ul to wind up the war. There is 
n-i qu.’.slinn of their ability to exe
cute the mLssion as.signed them 
when they reach the Theatre of 
Operations.”
Tuskegee's RoU Important

On elaborating on the achieve
ments of individuals and groups 
in making th*. suci-ss of the 99tli 
and 332nd Do.-sible. Colonel Davi = 
said:

“You mt mo rs of the Tuskjgee 
A'mv Air Fi»-ld mav iustlv take 

‘pi.di- in the important role v-iu 
b;:\e plavcd. Only bv the high 
!» vel of officienev that has been 
d'vilopi-d and maintained here 
could ^11 these things have been 
r'-.'-s:ble. Your toil, sweat, and et- 
licient devotion to the task is a.« 
n.i'ch an integral part of the 99th 
Fighter Squadron—332nd Fighter 
Group—and the 387th Servtc.- 
Lhoup as the men actualv assign- 

i! to these gro ins.
“I salute you on vour fourth 

iinniversarv with confidence that 
\f'U will continue to carry or 
'b mon'trnting the same vigor, de- 
1 rminalion. and on'mess of pui- 
posi' you have difplaved in tli. 
past.”

The program, which was heid 
in the Po.st .Amnhithi-atre bi-fore 
ninny tbou.sands of military and 
civilian personnel and guests, be- 
* un with several ,si*lcction.s bv th'’ 

^J'CIellan Band and Glee 
c lub. The invocation was deliv-

lered b.v the Capt. Gerald Hayden. 
Tr.st Chap' -In.
j Capt, Luke Weathers, veteran 
pilot, introduced Colonel Davis. 

>nd Col. Noel F. Parrish. Com- 
inland ing Officer of Tuskegec 
lAimy Air Field introduced visit- 
jing officer.s and guesti. among 
wliom were:

Dr. F. D. Paltersoii, President 
[of Tuskegee In.ilitute: M^ior H. C. 
McGoon. Commanding Officer oi 
jlhc 21S4th AAFBU, Moton Field. 
Tuskegee Institute, and Col. E'i- 
gene Dibble. Commanding Offic 
er of the Veterans Hospital lo
cated near Tu.skeg | Institute.

Numerous entertainment activi
ties followed the program at the 
Amphitheatre.

49th Annual Summer School 
Session At A.andT. Begin Exercises

L. E. Thomas of Miami ably argu
ed that it was. and produced plen
tiful evidence.

RACE RIOTS ARE i 
NOT NECESSARY

By Alfred McClunq Lee 
Public Affair.s Pamphlet No. 107' 
31 OP

Reviewed by Joe Ishikawa

Race riots are only symptoms 
c.' something much deeper and 
bigger than “the breaking of 
hi ads and store fronts, the beatiny 
and terrorizing of street car and 
bus pa-ssengers. the shooting of 
defenseless and inoffensive wom
en and men. the burning of aulo- 
n;obilcs." This thesis is set fortn 
by Alfred McClung Lee. professor 
and department chairman of so
ciology at Wayne University, au
thor of several books and former
ly of the Institute for Propagand-i 
Analysis, who investigates race 
riots, probes lo the very roots of 
the problem and suggests correc
tive nctim in the latest Public 
Affairs PimohletRace Riots Are
n't Necessary.

The result is a simple and posi
tive approach to the complex set 
of conflicts known as “the rare 
problem.” Every citizens, especi- 
uly those suggested to pn-vcht and 
cure the effects of the dread dis
ease of racism. Race Riots Aren't 
Necessary is available at Workers 
Defcn.se League. 112 E. 19th St., 
N« w York 3. N. Y,

While not minimizing the sur
face results of discrimination. Lei 
lecognizes the fact that these are 
only results of the real evil which 
"ic that pcrverite inhumanity of 
man to man known as racial in 
tolerance or ‘scapegoatism’.” Hi 
vf ints out that "scaDegoatism" s 
the common denominator tha* 
brought about Naz‘«m in Ger
many, Fasci.sm in Italy, and Kt; 
Khix Ktanism and the 1943 De
troit race riot in the United 
States.

While reminding us that raci.sm 
i.s the result of poor housing for 
minorities, iob dlscriminat on. ru- 
n:ors. police bias, delinqurncv. 
and negative police attitudes. Lee 
also gives some very pointed sug- 
aestinns that individuals and rnm- 
emnitifs ran u.se to combat an'z 
f-i eatenin** crisis or active rar 
riot. He Ls far too astute, t'owever 
to assume that It is sufficient ♦o 
wal' fnt danger signals. He insist* 
that there is no substitute for n 
long-term program to promote 
sound race relations, givlne oev-

al leads ..1 follow and makin" 
the warning that such planning ir 
nreessarv in all American com- 
muniti'’s. .

I..ec is no “inspired soanno!.

haranguer with a '‘mission.'’ He 
knows the nature of the problem 
he attempts to solve, and ho 
knows the limitations of the ma
terial — namely the sheltered and 
poorly informed but essentially 
honest and well-meaning Ameri
can public — with which he hopes 
to solve the problem.

Any shortcomings in the pam
phlet may be attributed to the 
lock of space given the author, 
he has oversimplified several as- 
prrts. but he has attumpted to 
compensate including a biblic:^- 
graphy which is qualitatively ex
cellent. The pamphlet is illustrat
ed with the delightful drawing.s 
characteristic of Public Affairs 
Pemphlet. and which are .:uch as
sets to the subjects covert d.

(WDLi

1 1-2 Red Ptj’. Per Tall Can

WHITEHOUSE

August 19th
GRLEINSBORO — The closing 

exercises of the 49th annual session 
of the A. and T. College summer 
senool will begin Sunday, August 
19 at 7 D, m.. with the Rev. Baxter 
L. Matthews, pastor. Union Bnptl.sl 
church. Baltimore. Md,. delivering 
the literary address lia.s been an- 
ni.unced by Dean Warmolh T. 
Gibb.', director. Rev. Matthews, an 
alumnus of the local toUege also 
holds degrees from Va. Union Uni
versity, Richmond, Va., and Yale 
University, New Haven, Conn.

Formation of the traditional pro
cession with the 35 candidates for 
graduation, three of wnum are .seek

ing the master's degree in rural 
education, faculty members, ad- 
ministiative officers, the speaker 
and distinguished guests taking part 
will Stott at 6:30 p. m., in front of 
DudLy building. The line march 
will lead to the Harrison auditor 
lum where the exercise.s will b- 
held.

Prof. Bernard Lee Mason, head 
uf the music department, will ap
pear cn the program.

Candidates will b epresciitcd by 
their respect;/e deans and degrees 
will be conferred by President F. 
D. Bluford. The school will formal
ly close on Monday. August 20 
Registration for the regular school 
year bpgins Tuesday, September 18.

WDL URGES: AID LABOR 
DEPARTMENT IN BACK TO 
SCHOOL DRIVE

Wa.«hington. D. C.—WDL—A 
national Back-to-School drive., 
being pushed this summer bv the i 
Children'.s Bi' .‘au of the U. S ' 
Department ol Labor and the U. j 
S. Office of Education, was buck- 1 
ed by Workers Defense League i 
national secretary Moris Milgram ; 
in a request to Florida WDL 
branches to take special steps to : 
combat child labor there. ;

In Ft. Lauderdale, school's wtre 
closed last year to force Neg.>-o 
children to pick bean.s. and a fed
eral court held it was not dis
crimination. although attorney 
S. D. McGill of Jacksonville and

HIDE AWAY
GRAY HAIR

SLICK-BLACK

AT ALL DRUG STORES

World Wai II "ii August 14tti. n.e 
war will not emi tei'linlfally until 
th® terms of the i:nconditi"niil yii.- 
render agreement have been sign- 
id by nulh jrized agents uf the- Ja
panese ;>iid American. British, and 
Russian gm-eniments.

V
BOSTON NAACP YOITH WIN 
TKE itMAELS ACHIEVE
MENT Cl’P
council was either In tht load or 
could be depended upon on a co
operative basis Thi'Se young pc >plo 
have cxompllfictl Ihn • ability for 
Irader.'iilp and tf i’s my opinion that 
Boston i.'< proud of them. I hope fur
ther that their record of achieve
ment will be .n source - f insijir.itluii 
•o oth'T youth council.^ throughout 
me nation."

The Boston youtti council offic
ers are; Rcrnaid Jackson, presi
dent. Victor Yancey, vice president 
and membership chabenan; Mllditd 
Brow’ll, corresponding secretary; J. 
Andrew Browne, n-curding cre- 
tary; Iris Husbands, treasurer; 
Francis R-js-s, ltn;mcuil secretary

FRENCH COLONIALS LAUDED 
FOR HELP IN FRENCH 
LIBERATION
ward colored people.

There arc recorded inanv st::K- 
itig oxainpU's of heroi.’'ni. .stii-ngtli 
and perseverance displayed bv 
them, of which a few a.<' given 
“The names are withlield bv tt’>’ 
cinaor.s,

A young girl from N'.'i-st Afiira 
met a group of Neg.o men in 
Mj.rsolllc. who like her.sel! had 
never accepted defeat nm the 
countless temptalion.s of eollalnr- 
alton offered them. After a p.”:- 
cl of tireless activitie.-s .>11 their 
part, she wa.s arre.stcd. p'.it in nns 
on. then in various concentration 
c.imps, and finally thrown in tlie 
Nazi prison in Maf.seillc. She 
spent 11 monlh.s under e inditinn-* 
that defy descriplirin. defvinc her 
captors and refusing to revi’iil ti'e 
names of her croup although ter- 
tured daily. Finally, she esi’aned. 
managed to get to Paris, and 
seived her capse until the ver ■ 
di*v of liberation.

A doctor from Madagascar, ar
rested bv the Nazi in 1940. ni-ver 
.'topped prearhing "resistance” to 
his fellow Negro coil-mates and 
managed to get a verv large fol
lowing. He nnd others made their 
fi-seape and returned to Mars.’ll!'’. 
where he heeame the leader of 
one of the famous “Combat” re- 
s''-tance groups.

An .African student, alos an ac
tive member of the ''rombat." wa.s 
di'drlbiiting hbs gre'ip'.s newspi- 
pei. His brothi'r arrested in 1941. 
his father killed during thi' Firs* 
V'orld War. hi’ had read "M'-m 
Kampf.” which was all he m ed- 
ed to join the resi.stane ■ mow- 
n>r-nt. In th-- ''Maniii-:." he ininerl 
a parachute grout* and later th" 
Fperial Comm'mdo pvoiio Tn I’”' 
gro in he en- nt. d in g u-n-f-e-e (>''
p ierri'Ja aetivi'i. . ,-in * '-;'boii
erd'n-» v-i*', ‘h • V
headeiinrters at L'oran nnd *'i. 
g-ant electrical plants of RouiT' 
and Rovere,

'"ARWT*** WTV CTTJTK'' i 
ti'TTV '"tn r'jTt'rf*?*; R Tr>
r- ••. .. ....... . - I
n"*t''e: T n VrVen) Di’-ee'or- ef :
tVi. C* I n-*:- ^ on '
♦n” Commi’tee- Re^’ .Tn*"! xr 
Nn”ce, P-i-.-»n', ’T-.hn-
reeV R-'ot^s* o-v,,
V’. --‘on. n n.-ra' rhi’lrmGn T oo-' I 

Dining C^e Finp’ov''e.- T’pion j 
AFL; Rev. James Hall. Pastor, *

riei .‘.upervbsion of H:own. H'-'s n - 
Sp< nsiitle for the delaile-.l electri
cal cireuil-s '.vhich work miracu
lously.

“H- ’.s one of the he.st electriei- 
nns I’ve ever .si’cn.” said one of 
his eo-workers.

Other mointiniincc men m the 
branch who were in.'trumental in 
tht construction of thi- mockup 
are T-Sgt. John Bryan. T-Sg*. 
Anthony .Spaeek. Cpl. John Slap 
ek. Cpl- Flovd Shepard. Pfc. Dar
rel Borkenhagen. and Pfc. John 
J Kusnak.

Student.s obtain instniclion on 
the mockup in their third ano 
seventh d.nvs in tht branch in the 
11-29 Mainli’nance and Inspection 
rour.'*e and in tlic third day of the 
P'oflight Engineers Cour.se.

V
COL. B. O. DAVIS JR. DELIV
ERS PRINCIPAL ADDRESS AT 
TAAF’S NN’VERSRY CELE
BRATION
the 'V-Kit heard 'round the world” 
111 Lexington to the irr-acherv of 
pi :ir' Harbor. It is also true, and 
I ; rr nroud to sav — that whe; - 
I’ter there ha.s been wav Amer'.- 
raii Negroes ha' been more than 
v.iili lo cnrrv their share. Bun
ker ii’ll. San Juan, thi- .-Nrgonn’ 
Foii-e: Bata.an ;ind more recentiv 
1i;e 'hurts of N>i:inandv are a’l 
.•’.in;'h'’d with th” b]”od of Ne- 
troi-.s whu nuide the .cupreine S';c- 
rifice for thi’ riah' to b'' c:il!e ! 

rican.'! witlio’i! uualifiratjon.
"The lole of i.ir po’ver in med- 

e-r. \v..rfa:\’ i- t'H) well known fo' 
mi to 1' peat and the victory that 
i.' and i-- to he A'peri.-a’.; is due. 
i’l a laig:- mea-^ui'i'. to air sr- 
ivem.icv. In this loo. Negro”' 
hive n'aved nn ’r'’no’'tant par*.

"Tin’ deei.-'ton to include Ne- 
foi’s in the ,'\;r Forc'! nr'gram 
gT’cw ou* of the broader decision 
m.'.'^e h\' the \Va»- Department t.- 
it’cludi’ Negroes in th< .-Nr-nv in 
.ahrut the .'■Gnte ivtio thev held

itiu Panl”lieria. Prior to th.- in
vasion of Sicilv it e.sci)rted ni>di- 
um liomlx'rs to targets in we.slern 
Sicily where Capt. Charle.s B. Hall 
bicame the first Negro pilot *.') 
shoot doiA-n an enemy airplane. 
During the landing* on Sicilv the 
99th covered the beaches at Gela 
Point and eight davs after the 
indial landings moved its base l.> 
Sicilv where 11 performed mis 
.sions in sunport of ground units 
-- divebombing, .strafing, patrol- 
ing uf kev areas, armeu rccon- 
nai.ssance, and other tvpical fight
er mission-s. Later the 99th .sup
ported th(’ British 8lh Armv o.i 
the i-astern side of Italy until the 
landings at Anzio.
Down B Planes in One Day

"Here ihev crashed in on manv 
months of careful, conscii'nlioie. 
sincere, but unspectacular ground 
support work, and achieved th' 
recognition and admiration of tlic 
entire Mediterranean Theatre >. 
Operations when they .shot do’A-n 
eight Gi rman fight rs in one da” 

The 99fh continued it-' around 
s ipDort work with the 12th A'* 
Force until June. 1944. '.vlien t 
U’ineri the 332n l Fighter Group 
I would sav the 99th Fightei 
S.ui-’drnn erased manv of Ibf 
dfubts about 'he abilitv of N' - 
gre Pilot.s. The work th' V wer.- 
enraged in was not the t''Oi‘ tha* 
ir. ceod newspaper copv, Tite 99i'i 
aehievid great profieienev in 
laeiiral onerations. but iinf»rtup- 
nl< Iv onlv a few wire acau.'iint ” 1 
v.th th” fact and save for tie 
thn-e or four luckv riavs at ,Nn- 
z'o, when the pilots of the 99iii 
had an onnortunitv to give r.tn- 
Crete evidence in a form th 
V f iild be nrerpted bv th” wor^* 
*”n(‘ of skeptic — the shont:itg 
down of Nazi ni’ots — most n-’o- 
rh knew little their nbiliti*- 
Se the experiment moved into ii- 

stare with thi’ 332nd Figh' 
Gi'oun.”

e-iiiunH'um. ann on‘'ne.ss or pur- 
no> • vou have displayed in th. 
past.”

The program, which was held 
in the Post .Amphitheatre before 
many thousands of military and 
civilian personnel and guests, he- 
t an with several .selections bv thG 
Fort McClellan Band and Glee 
Club. The invocation was deliv-

jto a.ssume inai 11 is ••
Iv.ait for danger signals. He insist* 
lhal there is nn substitute for a 
long-term program to oromr.tr 
sound race relations, rivinr sev
eral leads to follow and makin" 

'the warning that such planning ir 
'nfces-sarv in all American com- 
;muniti'’s. .

Irfjc is no “insoired soanoo..

B.F.Gs
rial 2-1670

11-2 Red Pts! Per Tall Can

WHITEHOUSE 
Evaporated

MILK
Tali Cans 35<

FXRICHED DAILY DATED

Marvel Bread 1-2 ib. Loaf He
POINT FREE FRIF.L’S TOMATO

Juice No. 2 Can 1 Ic

I’OINT FREE - BORDO

Grapefruit Juice 4602.can 29c
PCINT FREE

V-8 Cocktail 46 oz. Can 30c
rilGHMAN 'CANNED FISH)

Silver Flake 15oz. Can 21c
f? RED PTS. PER L3. — SUNNYFIELD

Creamery Butter 49c
A NATIONAL FAVORITE I

Nectar Tea i-2ib.Pkg. 34c
BEANS Tender Mountain 2 lb** 25c 
CABBAGE Fresh Green 2 7c 
LEMONS Large Juicy lb. 10c 
ORANGES Juicy California, Ib. 11c

ASSORTED CHEESE 
SANDWICH MEATS 

FRESH FISH
FINE QUALITY MEATS

201 EAST HARGETT ST. J

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER 
FASHIONS HAVE IT!

/Bjcudc-Jb^-SjchooL
and SkvdA,

Sweaters and Skirts get the 
vote year in and year out. 
They're iirst on the list of 
every school-going gal— 
whether it's high school or 
college. No matter what 
your desire—the sweaters 
long sleeves, short sleeves, 
cardigans or slip-ons — the 
skirts solids or plaids—

every school-going gal— 
whether it's high school or 
college. No matter what 
your desire—the sweaters 
long sleeves, short sleeves, 
cardigans or slip-ons — the 
skirts solids or plaids— 
gored or pleated.

SKIRTS
$485 to $g70

SWEATERS 
$388 ^ $070

For Miues and Juniors 
In our Sports Shop

For Growing Daughters 
and Teenagers 

in our
Miss Raleigh Shop.

USE OUR
LAY-AWAY PLAN

A small deposit will 
reserve your selection.

or AALEICB m

FASHIONS
INSURANCE BUILDING

Air CondiU'oned for Shopping Comfort
xma^


